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f"l. 1A Is 1MMotion Picture News

What the Picture Theaters Havej
to Tell you. me Alia i neaire

MAI U ON SWAYNE STABS.

TUESDAY EVENING
The Taming of the Shrew' Midsummer Night s Dream

Today and Tomorrow
EDWIN THANHOUSER PRESENTS

MARION SWAYNE

Act 2.
Queen Titania ..... Marie Snyder
Obcron Evylin Kinnman
Puck Daphna Belts
Fairy Louise Swaggart
Peachblossom Jean Reber
Moth Hester Proctor
Cobweb Thelma Thompson
Mustard Seed Archabald Blakley
Fairies Vera Temple, Esther Shea, Ed-

na Murphy.

THE DIMINUTIVE FAVORITE IN

Act 2, Scene 2

Pertnichio Walter Rose

Kathrina Mrs. Adah Rose

Baptista R. B. Snyder

'Scene from Antony & Cleopatra'

Act 2, Scene 5 and Act 5, Scene 2.

Cleopatra Adah Losh Rose

Chairman Mrs. Idleman
leas , Mrs. Hager
Slave George Phelps
Doladella Wesley Hassel
Clown Zoe

THE NET

The Net" at the Pastime Thcauu
New Idea In

There la an ancient superstition held
by the old grannies and the old men
of the fuher 'folk that whosoever liv-

ing is saved out of the sea brings with
it a curse and bad luck to the person
who saves It,

So the bent old women and the
gnarled old men all wagged their
heads and crooned wisely at each oth-

er when the young fisherman saved a
wet, clinging, mysterious girl from
the sea. She was lashed to a floating
spar, and he carried her unconscious
to his cabin, where his mother could
tend and bring her back to life.

And it Is the story of what happen-
ed to the young fisherman and the
maiden from the sea that makes up

the plot for a most unusual and inter-
esting pholodrama entitled "The Net.''
a Mutual Masterplcture, Uc Luxe Ed-

ition, which comes to the pastime the-

ater today.
It is seldom that a picture of such

real photographic beauty, such won-

der of setting and such real dramatic
and yet simplicity of plot development
is produced. The settings of the Flor-
ida beaches, and the warm sunshine
of tropical mornings and afternoons
made a marvelous background for the
picture. The fisher people with their
nets and boats and their poor little
cabins are picturesque and quaint,
and the mystery girl from the sea
makes strong contrast to their sim-
ple daughters.

Marian Swayne, the dear little ac-

tress, who has made friends wherever
her pictures have gone, Is presented in
her first Mutual picture in "The
Net."

Scene from Romeo & Ju iet
A Powerful Love Drama of the Sea.S ACTS 5

Juliet Naydine Blakley
Friar W. E. Rose

Pictures NARY MILES MM in "Lovely Mary'
In Addition VOGUE COMEDY FILMS PRESENT

Paddy McQuire in "Bungling Bills' Dream"
Adults 10c. Children 5c

COMING THURSDAY AND FRIDAY VIVIAN MARTIN AND HARRY HILLIARD

IN "THELMA."

PERFORMANCE AT 8:15NIGHT SHOW PICTURE STARTS AT 7 SHARP.
ADMISSION 25c.

LOCALS
Dressmaking by day or at home,

Itoom 10, E. O. Bldg. Phone 245M.

Suits pressed SOc; dry cleaned,
11.60. Rudd, 310 W. Webb. Phone! The COSY

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
RED FEATHER PHOTO PLAYS PRESEN T THE DISTINGUISHED ACTOR

HOBART BOSWORTH
With DOROTHY DAVENPORT in a Timely and Unusual Problem Play,

"DR. NEIGHBOR"

I haul your garbage and trash
Phone E53M. 1403 W. Railroad st

Pundle wheat hay for sal, W. R
Roberts, Box 31, Pendleton

For sale A few head full blood
Shropshire sheep. Jas. Porter. Phone
241R

For rent Furnished rooms foi
light housekeeping or lodging. Brown
Hall. Phone 360

Thoroughbred Poland China seed
hogs for sale at the Commercial Feed
Yard. R. H. Barr, owner.

III.
Few head of heavy wont horses for

sale. Phone 8F12, or write Route 1.

Box 44.
For rent Office room in Judd

building. Apply F. E. Judd, American
National Bank.

For sale, reasonable Horse, wagon

and harness. Inquire Telephone

City pound Phone 438.

Bundle wheat hay for sale. ' Wm
Kupers, city.

Oood building lot for sale on West
Webb street. Telephone 124.

Penland Bros.' transfer Co. ban
forage warehouse Phone J8.

For sale Hold ftas harvester,
rat. Phone JF11.

rosy Tuesday and Wednesday.
As a physician ever the right to take

human life? This is the theme of the
strong play "Doctor Neighbor," which
is presented as a Red Feather produc-
tion. The play was written by Agnes
Hay, and produced for the Universal
by Lloyd B. Carleton, with Hobart
Bosworth in the title role. The theme
is one of enthralling interest at all
times, and special attention was
drawn to the question recently by the
celebrated case of the Chicago mother
who gave permission to her physician
to put a merciful end to her defective
child. Thi question is handled in a
very large way In this photo-dram- a,

ami the decision, at least of the char-
acters concerned in it, is the orthodox
one, that the doctor has no right vol-

untarily to end a human existence, no
matter how agonizing it may be, and
no matter how the faculties of the pa-
tient may be impaired.

Dealing with the right of a physician to take life for mercy's sake. J1MEN'S SHOES
Every pair of Popular Cash Store

Shoes are Guaranteed to Stand
the Most Rigid Test

ever hope to root them out. In! To the IsuUes.
"Who's Guilty" a series of 14 stories The Bartholomew Co. of Portlaest,
by Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, there Is a with Mrs, M Borchers, wUl show suits,
splendid brave attempt made to bring dresses, coats, waists and petticoata
the evaded questions of lire up to you at the Pendleton Hotel, Thursday,
for your consideration. j May 25. The women of Pendletoa

are cordially invited. Adv.

weed is found alike in their roots and
the earth that norishes them.

We can't pluck the weed and leave

the root and think we're rid of weeds
lorever.

Wo can't kill the "vllllan" off !n

the last paragraph and feel "all's right
with the world." Italian Uner Torpedoed.

ROME. May 22 The Italian linefIt Is only by digging deep into the
Temnle Todav

He who would know the truth must
not shun the darkness that hides It

The reason for the flower and the
evils of our social life that we can j St. Andrew has been submarined. Maternity! The 4

Word of Words
Mens ShoesDress's work ShoesHen It is written inlo life's expectations that

motherhood is the oae sublime accom' ifli (uu Bg 'v' I .. . H

plishment. And it
there is anything, no
matter how simple,
bow apparently trivial
it may seem. If It cad
aid, blip, awlst or ha
any way comfort the)
expectant mother. It is
a blessing. And sock)
is a remedy called
"Mother's Friend."
You apply it over the
stomach nravles. It Is
gr-'-- 'y rubbed on tba
surface, and makes

fl.65. 4U.98, 92.49, $2.85, 82.98,

13.15, 83.25, 83 45. 83.95, 84.25
and 84.45.

BOYS' SHOES

81.79, 81-98- , 82.45 and 82.95.

New styles, new leathers, every pair

guaranteed, 83-15- , 83-45- , 83-95- ,

84.25, 84.45 and 84.50.

Hip Rubber Boots 85.95
the miw"i n -- t;

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
PANAMA HATS 31.95

POPULAR CASH STORE SUITS

86.90 TO 816-5- 0

"He who has health
has hope,

And he wo has hope
has everything."

(Arabian Proverb.)

Sound health is largely
a matter of proper food
which must include cer-
tain mineral elements best
derived from the field
grains, but lacking in
many foods.

Grape -- Nuts
made of whole wheat and
malted barley, supplies all
the rich nourishment of
the grains, including their
vital mineral salts phos-
phate of potash, etc., most
necessary for building and
energizing the mental and
physical forces.

"There's a Reason"

Sold by Grocers

tils relieves the strain en - ur.ti. n:
erpsasi.n talcs place wlth.-u-t t- -: ;
cpon the nerves. Aid as V:3 kzx
preaches, the mind his gone tlirmirh
riod of repose, of festal sjpsrUscr,
this has an unquestioned mCjeaee utt
future child. That this Is tr ie H tU
by the fart that three generatL'-:- - of rr
hare ued and i..- - .! ....., i ' y.c'
Friend." Ask your nearest dm t
bottle of this splendid remedy. Uc n B

it for you. And then wTite to BroilSeM
slator Co, 407 Lamar B!:!z., Athurts,
for a most interestHe book of iitf rra
to prospective mothers. It is stoned
Write Uklay. It is a book you Will taj

90BEST BLUE BIB OVERALLS

GUARANTEED WORK GLOVES 49t. 98f, 31.25, 31.50 SCENE FROM 'THE NET," MUTUAL MASTERPICTURE. DE LUXE EDI-

TION. IN FIVE ACTS. PRODUCED BY THANHOUSER.
Willi Marion Swtne at the Pastime Wednesday.

-

49i, 69, 81.00, 31.25 to 31.75SPORT SHIRTS

10?, 20. 25 35c to 60cSUMMER STRAW HATS Cyclone Kills Three
BIRMINGHAM, May 22 Three

were killed and a dozen seriously in-

jured when a cyclone destroyed a 0--

houses in a mining camp eight
miles from here.

0
Popular Cash Store Indian Secures Divorce.

John Thomas, well known Indian
has been granted a divorce from h

'Wife, Amelia Thomas.WHERE IT PAYS YOU TO PAY CASH.

PUPPETS Of GATE

An In slid las Mm in

mMr
To Open soioni'i school.

Superintendent-elec- t A T. Park Has

announced that he will open a sum-

mer school for eachers early In June,
the course to take six weeks He will
probably be assisted by F. K. N'oord-hof- f

of Ferndale.Bauscher's Big Carnival Suit to Foreclose.
Robert H. Patton lias brought suit

in the circuit court against E. Ij.
Baldwin to foreclose a mortgage al-

leged to have been given to secure a
note for $1500. Fee and Fee are hit
attorneys.

ANNA NILSSON (PATHE).

IS HERE Listen For
the Calliope

Afternoon
and

Evenings
JACKIE SAUNDERS IN "THE SEME (If HAPPINESS" Patfee Color

Gold Rooster play in five parts. Also Mews or Local BaatawM
Houses. Homes and Persons. See the mad lea oa las screen.

TOMORROW WM. s, HART IN "THIS WAX."

lirvoU steamer Submarined
LONDON, May 23, The Greek

steamer Adamanlics Was submarined
in the Mediterranean it was learned
today. The Norwegian steamer TJo-m- o

was torpedoed and destroyed it
was announced.All This Week, May 22nd to 27th Inclusive

Big Ferris Wheel,' Merry-go-Roun- d, Museum and Menagerie; Clean, Interesting, Entertaining and Funny Shows.

AFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS.

Right on Main St. in the "Happy Canyon" Lot TEMPLE
Cheese factories of the United

States annually produce four pounds
for each 'nhabttant or the country.

Not 111" liipiihlitaii Committeemen.
There will be a meeting of the Re-

public all county Central Commute,
ns provided by law. at the City Hall
in Pendleton on Saturday afternoon.
May 27. Isl6, at 3 o'clock. All

are urged to be present.
Adv.


